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Saved at Niagara. ' nalltMd Schedule, I Railroad Schednlea. Legal AdvertisementsBird and Boyg.

New York San-- 1

I " I have seen three or four suicides
. at Niagara Falls," said the drummer
"bat tne flr8t M tne Qaeerest nd

j gave me the greatest shock: 1 had
mtdd the aoJu&,ntance of guest at

I the hotel as we sat on the veranda, a
handsome look and soft, low voice,

I and about 10 o'clock he proposed that
I 5we over Goat Island together
on foot I readily assented, and as
we were crossing the bridge when he.a. 1suddenly stopped and loose J over
the railing. Naturally I followed
suit. He had been in Brazil, and he
began telling me the customs and
manners of that country; but after
about ten minutes he suddenly stop
ped short and queried:

'Would you mind taking a swim
with me this morning ?' '

"A swim! Great heavens, man, but
where could you swim here ?" I gasp
ed.

" 'Here, in the rapids.'
" 'But you'd be swept over the falls

in ten seconds !'

" 'Of course I' he laughed, showing
his white teeth, and before the words
were fairly uttered he struck the wa
ter. Almost before I could breathe
twice he was over the falls and out of
sight forever, and I stood there, rub
bing mv eyes and wondering if I was
asleep, until a crowd came and began
to ask questions. In the afternoon
the keeper of a private insane asylum
arrived and identified the man as an
escaped patient, and when he had
heard my story he asked :

" 'Did he lay hands on you ?'

" 'No.' "

'It's a woDder. He was always
planning to get here and compel some
one to go over the falls with him. Ex
cuse me, but do you chew ?'"

'"I do.'"
" 'You didn't offer him any ?' "
" But I did while we were leaning

over the rail.' "
'That accounts for it. He always

declared that a man who used tobac-
co was a hog, and that to die with
one meant eternal disgrace. The fit
came upon him as he looked at the
rusning waters, but your tobacco
saved your life. Stranger, lend us a
chaw.' "

Yesterday morning at Louisburg,
while bricklayers were at work on the
walls of a new brick warehouse being
built for Edgerton & Ford, the wall
suddenly tumbled and fell to the
ground, a distance of thirty feet, car-
rying with it Jesse Alston and Geo.
Mayor, two colored workmen. A large
crowd soon collected and fell vigor
Ously to work to rescue men who were
completely covered up in a heavy
mass pf brick and debris. Mavo.

, . ,i j. i iwueu rauen irom tne wrecK, was
found to be terribly mangled and in
jured internally, and little hope is en
tertained of his recovery. Alston was
also seriously hurt.

Low Bates.
The Richmond and Danville Rail

road will sell parties attending the
North Carolina State Democratic
Convention, tickets to Raleigh, and
return at the following rates from
points named. Tickets on sale Aug.
18, 19 and 20, good returning until
and including Aug. 25th:

Charlotte, $745
Salisbury, 6 30
Greensboro, 4 30
Durham, 165
Oxford, 8 15
Selma, 1 65
Goldsboro, 2 75
Winston-Sale- 5 60
Kates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

Low Bates.
The Richmond and Danville Rail

road will sell parties attending the
North Carolina State Farmers' Alli
ance, Asneviiie. jn. u., tickets to that
point and return at the following
rates from points named. Tickets on
sale Aug. 10th to 13th inclusive, good
returning until and including Aug.
19th:

Charlotte, 4.50
Greensboro, 4.95
Durham, 6.25
Raleigh, 6.901
oelma, 7.f
ttoldsboro, , 8.15
Henderson,' 7.40
Winston-Salem- , 5.50
uates from intermediate points in

Down in the meadow the little brown
. ..lnafne,

De ,D h b&rberry
bushes- -

And when it Is finished all eosey andneat,
ueoijetere8mAkthe,rple&8"

Twlt-te- r er twitter I" they chirp to

RniMi... is no end of bother:
But oh when our dear little birdies

we see,
How happy we'll be! how happy

we'll be!"

Up at the cottage where children are
growing,

The young mother patiently sits at
ner sewing,;

It's something to work for small hob
bledebovs

That will tear their trousers and make
such a noise;

"And one must admit," says the dear
little motner,

That bringing up boys is no end of
DOTner;

But oh when they kiss me, and climb
on my Knee,

it's sweetness to me ! it's sweetness
mel"

St. Nicholas.

Throwing Out Hints.

When a Georgia farmer found out
that his son John was sparking a cer
tain farmer's daughter for a yew or
more without settling any question
be called him out behind the stack
and said to him:

"John, do you love Susan Tinker?"
"I guess I do, bad."
"And does she love you?"
"That's what I dunno, and I'm

'fraid to ask her."
"Well, you'd better throw out a few

hints tonight and find out. Its no use
wearing out boot leather unless you
are going to marry her.

That night at ten o'clock John
came home a wreck. His face was all
scratched up, his ear was bleeding
his hat gQne, and his back was cover
ed with mud.

"John! John! What on earth is
the matter?" exclaimed the old man,
laying down his paper.

"I've bin over to Tinker," was the
reply.

"And and "
"And I threw out a few hints to Su

san."
"What kind of hint?"
"Why I told her I'd been hoofing it

tW,. miles four nights i a week for
the last year to sit up with her while
she chawed wax and sung through
her nose, and now I'reckoned it was
time for her to brush her teeth and
darn up her stockings, cure the bile
on her chin and tell the old folks that
we're engaged."

"And hi father bounced you?'
"Ko, dad, no; that's where I'm con

soled. It took the whole gasted Jam
ily, including Susan, two hired men,
and three dogs, and then I wasn't
more than half licked. I guess we
mpxed on, 'em too soon, dad I guess
it wasn't quite time to throw out.

The Mystery ot Dreams.

Exchange.
A man fell asleep as the clock tolled

the first stroke of twelve, fie awoke
ere the echo of the twelth stroke had
died away, having in the interval
dreamed that he had committed a
crime,' was detected after five ,years
triedjtnd condemned; the shock of
finding the halter around his neck
aroused him to consciousness, when
he discovered that all these events
had happened in an infinitesimal frag-me- nt

of time. Mohammed, wishing
tjp Illustrate the wonders of $leep,told
how certain man being a shiek,found
himself for his pride, made a poor
fisherman; that he lived as one for
six years, bringing up a family and
working hard, and how,upon waking
up from his long dream j so short a
time had he been asleep that the nar-
row necked; gourde bottle, filled with
water, which he, knew, he overturned
as he felf asleep, had not time to
empty itself.1 How fast the soul
travels when the body is asleep! Of-

ten when we wake we shrink
back into a dull routine; of, a sordid
existence, regretting the pleasanter
life of dreamland. How - is - it that
sometimes when we go to a strange
place we fancy that we have seen it
before ? It Is possible that when one

- has been asleep the soul has floated
away, see&th c place; and has the
memory of it which so surprises us f
In a word, how far dual is the little
pf man, how far not? - j

Raleigh & Augusta A-Ii- BR

To take effect Sam, Sunday, Joue

Tialns mov Trains mov
ing South. ing North,

No 43. No 82.
Pass and MaiL Pass and Mail.
Daily ex Sun. Dally ex Sun
.Leave. Arrive,
DUOam Raleigh, 6 45pm
9 51 " 6 26 pm
10 06 it Apex, 6 14 pm
10 20 " New Hill, 6 01 pm
10 82 " Merry Oaks, 0 w pm
10 44 " Moncure, 5 40 pm
10 58 " Osgood. ow pm
11 12 " Sanford, 5 15 pm
11 28 " Lemon Springs, 5 01 pm
11 40 " Cameron, 4 60 pm
11 63 " Winder, 4 39 pm
12 09 a m Manly, 4 25 pm
12 12 " Southern Pines, 4 22 pm
12 23 " Aberdeen, 4 13 pm
12 33 " Keyser, 4 03 pm
12 47 " Hoffman, 8 60 pm

Ar 1 20 pm Hamlet, Ar 8 20 pm
At 2 00 Gibson, Ar 2 85 pm

Northbound Southbound
Trains. Trains.

Thro Frt and Thro Frt and
Pass 25. Pass 241.

Daily exct Stations Daily exct
Sunday. Sunday,

AM Ar Lv AM
6 45 Raleigh 8 20
7 13 Cary 7 49
7 36 Apex 7 25
8 10 New Hill 7 01
8 20 Merry Oaks 6 41
8 29 i Moncure 6 21
9 03 Osgood r t9
9 26 Sanford 5 85
9 53 Lemon Springs 5 07

10 13 Cameron 4 46
10 34 Winder 4 25
11 (2 Manly 4 00
11 08 Southern Pines 3
11 24 Aberdeen 3 85
11 41 Keyser 8 17
12 05 Hoffman 2 55
1 00 Hamlet 2 00
A M P M

PITTSBORO R R.
Luave Pittsboro. 5 30am
Arrive Moncure, 6 15
Leave Moncure 8 45 p m
Arrive Pittsboro, 9 30

OARTHA0B R R.
Leave Carthage, 8 00 a m
Arrive Cameron, 8 45
Leave Cameron, 9 45
Arrive Carthage. 10 30
Leave Carthage, 4 00 p m
Arrive Cameron, 4 45p m
.Leave Uameron, 5 50
Arrive Carthage, 6 35

WM SMITH, Supt,

ATLANTIC fc JT. C. B B ,
Time Table No 15.

In effect December 19th, 1888.
Going east. Schedule. Going west

No 51 Pass trains No 50
Ar Lve Stations Ar Lve
pm 8 30 Goldsboro 1128 am
417 4 20 La Grange 10 46 10 48
449 4 54 Kinston 10 09 10 M
618 6 48 New Berne 8 27 8 44
9 26 pm MoreheadCity am 6 88

Daily.

Atlantic Coast Line.

Wilmington St Weldon Bailroad and
mancnes. uondenseo Bcneduie.

TRAINS GOING 80TJTH
Dated June 15, No 23 No 27 No 41

1890. Daily. "t m'l d'y, ex
Daily. Bund'y

Le Weldon, 12 SCpm 548pm 606am
ArRockyMt, 146pm 710am
Ar Tarboro, 2 00pm
Le Tarboro, 10 20am
Ar Wilson, 2 20pm; 700pm 743am
Le Wilson, t2 80pm
Ar Selma, 3 40pm
ArFay'tville 600pm
Le, G'aBboro, 815pm 7 40pm ' 835am
Le Warsaw! 4 10pm 934am
Le "Matoolia, 424pm 840pm 9 49am
Ar Wil'gton, 5 50pm 955pm iroam,

TRAINS GOING NORTHS .
Noli No 78, No. 40,1 1

.daily Bund y.
Lv Wil'gton, 12 01am 9 00am, ' 4 QOfem

Lv Magnolia, 1 2lam 1034am 5 36pm
Le Warsaw. 1048am 5 53pm
Ar tt'dsboro, 2 23am 11 45am 6 53pm I

iieD'ay'tvUM, T8 4Uam
Ar Selma, 11 00am
Ar Wilson, 1210pm
Lv Wilson, 8 03am 12 87pm 747p:
Ar Rocky Mt, 1 10pm 818
Ar Tarboro, 2 00pm
Lv Tarboro, 1020am'
Ar Weldon, 480am 245pm, 980pm

"Dairy except Sunday.
JohuFDivutb;

General Superintendent.
J R Ebnlt, Sup't Trans.
T M EMERSOH, General Pass Agt.

NOTICE.
I have associated with me mv son.

Henrv Moore, and we are now nra--
kinds of Shoe Work,Saredtodoall are made to order

by us, at prices that will prove satis
factory to every one. Repairing "of
every Kind quicaiy ana neatly done.
Everybody knows old - Shoemaker
Moore. I am. by the help of God.
trying to lead a Defter me. -

Or via enoes and Hoots bought.
Wm Moore,

819 East Martin Si

Cape Fear fc Tadkln Valley
Railroad Company.

COffDEHSED SCHEDULE.

VORTHBOCSD I D'rex 8'y D'y ex S'y
noi noo

Le Wilmington. 9 40 a m
Ar Favetteville. 1 45 n m
Le Fayettevllle, 2 15 p m
lie eaniord, lupm
Ar Greensboro, 6 40 p m
Le Greensboro, 7 10 p m
Le Walnut Cove. 8 43 o m
Ar Mt Airy. 10 45 p m
ia) uennettavllie, 8 20 a m
Ar Maxton, x

9 85 a m
Le' Maxton, 9 45 a m
Ar Fayettevllle, 11 45 a m

Ho 15 daily except Sunday.
Le Millboro 7 25 am
Ar Greensboro, 9 00 a m
Le Greensboro, 1010 am
Ar Mailison 12 85 p m

southbound I D'y ex S'y D'y ex S'y
No 2 Sol

Le Mt Airy, 5 85am
Ar Greensboro, 9 15 a m
JL Wreensboro. 9 50am
Le Sanford, 12 83p m
Ar Fayettevllle, 2 10pm
lie Fayettevllle, 2 40pm
Ar Wilmington, 6 45 pm
Le Favetteville. 3 30 pm
Ar Maxton, 5 20 p m
tie Maxton, 5 80pm
Ar Bennettsviiie. 6 45pm

NO 10 dally except Sunday.
Lie Madison, 1 40 p m
Ar Greensboro, 4 00 p m
Le Greensboro, 4 40 p m
Ar Millboro, 6 55 p m

W E KYLE,
General Passenger Agent,

J W Fry, Gen Supt.

JALEIGHA GA8T0JS K E.

To take effect 9:00 a m, Sunday,
May 11, 1890.

Trains moving North.
No 38, No 52,

Stations. Mail train. Fast Fr't.
Le Raleigh, 11 35 am 7 00 p m

Wake, 12 14 8 25;
Franklintdn 12 85 9 04,
Kittrell, 12 51 9 85
Henderson, 1 07 10 05

- Littleton, 2 15 p m 12 05
Ar Weldon, 2 55 120am

Trains moving South.
No 41, No 53,

Stations. Mail train. Fast Fr't.
Le Weldon, 12 20 a m 1 40 p m

Littleton, 12 55 2 56
Henderson, 2 07 5 04
KittreU, 2 23 5 35
Franklinton,2 40 6 06
Wake, 3 02 6 48

Ar Raleigh, 8 40pm 800am

Louisburg Railroad.
Trains moving West.

" No 88, Pass,
Stations. Mail St Ex.
Le Louisburg,ll 00 am
ArFranklint'n,1145

Trains moving East.
No 41, Pass,

Stations. Mail St Ex.
Le Franlint'n, 2 45 p m
Ar Louisburg, 8 30 p m

Wm SMITH, Supt.

Legal Advertisements.

Auction Sale of City Property.
Bv virtue Of nnwpr nn fnrroil rr

me by a certain moitagage deed exe
cuted oy u jenKins and Liucy
0 Jenkins, his wife, which said mort- -
CRffA in dnlv mnnWlari tn hnnlr Tn Ini
at page 290, registry of Wake county!
1 win oner tor saie at tne court bouse
drtni in thn eAtir nt RolaiK "V r
the highest bidder, for cash, on Mon
day, August 11, 18W, at 12 o'clock m,
a certain valuable lot of land located
on South Blonnt strft In
adjoining the lands of Alf A Thomp-
son and others, fronting 73 it on said
street and running back 210 feet,

si X MOJN TAtiUE,
Mortgagee.

Raleigh.lN C, July 11, 1890 jyl2 td

Action for Divorce.
NORTH CAROLINA, Wake county

A .A WoodTj v$ : Lula, C ' Wood A ction

The summons in this actinn hsivino
5een returned, defendant not to be

nnd it annnnrlnu tn thn
faction of the court by affidavits filed
mat aiier aue quigence tne defend-
ant cannot Via fonnri in t.hn Rt.aA n
North Carolina, bat is in the State
of Arkansas. And it further appeas-
ing to the satisaction of the court by
the complaint herein filed that a
cause of , action exists, againBt the de-
fendant, it is, ordered that publica
nou ue made ior six weeKs in tne
EvKNrNfi Visitor nnfifvin tha 1).
fendant to be and appear at the court
uouse in tne city orKnielgn, on or
before the 21st dav of ftnhr isonbeg the 7th Monday after the 1st
Monday, and answer or demur to the
complaint herein within thefirst three
davfl Of Raid twin . rf tha nnnrt nr
relief demanded wUl be granted.

. . Said- J X 4 J.. 11 ,Auuieuuaut is inrtner nonned tne pur-
pose of this action, is to obtain adi-y-dt

ce a vinculo matrimonii. Witness
my hand and official seal this the 10th
day of July, 1890
(Signed) CHAS D UPGHURGH.

0 8 C.
T R Puruell, Pl'ffs Atty. jylO 6w

XTOT1CE.-Havi-ng this day been
i.1 appointed and qualified a th
administrator of the estate of Abbla
Terrell. decMd, this ia to give no-
tice to all rrbius indebted to her es-

tate to make pniopt payment to me
of the same, and tLot.e to whom the
estate is indebted will' present their
claims before me within the time pre
scribed by law, or this will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

J BOOKER HUTCH IN 8,
Administrator.

June 3, '90.

NOTICE-H&vi-
ng this day been

and qualified, as the
Administrator of the estate of Atlas
B. lates, deceased, this is to give no
tice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make prompt payment to
me, at my home in Cary, N. C, and
those to whom the estate are indebt-
ed, to present their claims for pay
luent on or before August 1st, 1891,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. A. F. YATES

Administrator.

Notice,
TO ANTHONY ALLEN

You ere hereby notified that the
following order was made at the
April term, 18U0, of Wake County
Superior Court, in the action State
ex rel., James M. Harris against the
Mechanics Building and Loan Asso-
ciation.

It appearing to the court that An
thony Allen has not complied with
and performed the order of this court
Heretofore made, and that said An-
thony Allen has departed from this
State so that process cannot be served
on him: It 1b on motion ordered by
the court that publication be made
weekly for six weeks in some' news
paper published in the city of Raleigh
for said Anthony Allen, to appear at
the next term of this court and com-
ply with said order, or show cause
why the land mentioned in (aid order
be not sold and the proceeds applied
to the payment of the amount con
tracted to be paid by said Anthony
Allen for said land.

JAS. C. MacRAE,
Judge S. C.

A true copy attest,
CHAS. D. CPCHURCH. C. S. C.

jly9

Action for Divorce..
NORTH CAROLINA, Wake County.

in tne superior Uourt July 1. 1890.
E V Gruendler vs Frank Gruendler

Publication of Notice.
To Frank Gruendler. the defendant

in the above entitled action:
Let the defendant take notice that

the plaintiff, E V Gruendler, has this
day instituted an action against him
for a divorce from bed and board and
from the bonds, of matrimony, and
that he is required to appear and an-
swer or demur to the complaint
which will be filed therein, at Octo
ber term 1890. of the Superior Court
of Wake county. N C. beginning on
the 20th day of October, 1890.'

' CHAS jj UPCHURUH.
jy2 6w Clerk Superior Court.

Argo St Fleming, Attys for Plfla.

Miscellaneaos.

Vgirinia Classified
Life Insurance Coty

59 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA.

This is a joint stock comnanv whfon
combines the advantages Of the old
ine RVfitflTnj of insnrnnAowifVi. . wu ttiannn.

ular plan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies runninsr for 10 veam or for
20 vears are issued with Annit.A.hlo
options at the end of those periods.

Those who wish to have done a kind
act in case of their d nt.h. tnr thai- - r it -- -- -
families, h-iv- e here the opportunity.

Offlcers--Pre8ident- ,T J Nottingham;
Vice President; E V White; Secretary,
F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director. 1, Tjinkfnrrl rtAnn.'sel, J E Heath. -

Directors T J Nottingham, E V
White. W W ViflAr P RinhnrriBnn T.
L Lankford, M D, Judge J E feath,L Sheldon, G W Deal.

W. B. Brivn Rtntn Aironf Won
Berne, N. C. !

8 M Parish, Local, Agent, Raleigh.
N. C. noil

Qrand jgxeursio
-- TO

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

The United Order of Odd'F116ws
will gi,ve an excursion from . RJeigh
to Richmond, Ya 1 on Wednesday,
August 18, 1896, over the R & G; Rail-
road via Weldon; The rate for the trip .

will be only $2.5Q and it wiU.be the
most enjoyaile occasion of the kindyet given. ' There f will be special
cars for white and colored andtthe
Seatest care wJH fee taken to preserve,

perfect order. There will be
A refreshment coach under the man-- 1
agement of Professor D. A. Lane and'
Ptter Cobb.? AH .the delicacies will-b- e

on hand.
For information correspond with

WARREN ALSTON," '

.Secretary.

Vi:


